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Dear Friends,
Your response to oy initial letter to haye Et ne,,,sletter has been excellont
with 25 meobers who have replied so far.
1.1e have also gaine r1. t\olC new menbers:
nr. Banns ''littoann,
steinmetzstrasse 5
D.6200 ~iesbaden
Hest Gernany

Dr. l'L Allen Greenwooc,
707 Jevlett Avenue ~ .
StatenIslend
1'lY 10314,
U.S~A~

"

I would like to 11elcome these gentlenen to the study Circ:'e and hope
that they will find it a useful source of infornation and perhaps be able to
provide some articles or information for us.
Unfortunately one meI:lber l!;r. 1'T atterson of Doncaster, t.:nglm:.Q J.oesnot
wish to continue as a nember so vTOuld you please delete his naDe fron the
original list.
I vlOuld also like to apologise to Dr. Arnand Singer for onitting th0
letter R after his naDe.
1;le all knmr from the nurilcrous articles he J.i,9.S viri tten
what a tremendous amount of ''lork he h-'lS done in the research field. (My tY-;:Jist
nO'\'/' has sore lmuckles!)
Hr. Dhruba Rudra froT'l Xaihoandu has 'DFitten to say that the He]8.1
Philatelic Society has re .. formcd e.ge.in, and he is the mm Secrete.ry. 'J:hc"¥ hopo
· ~o start publishing the quarterly nagazine !Philately' again, so if any mGnber
wishes .to re-join or have dete.ils of the ne''lly-forned Society I Hould suggost
you write to hin;
A nunber of you sent ne your wants list of Nepalese stm1ps, but this
does not see3 a very practical proposition to put into a nowsletter as Dany ~f you
are searching for the saEle staD ps.
It '\\'ould seen to me that a better idea ,{L'uld
be forne!J.bers to list Dl1teri.?l they h!lve · for sale or exchange.
I have a suggestion sent i l l fron Dr. Pierre Couvreur that '\fe should be
called the Nepal Emd Tibet study Circle. \'7ell I .'lD a Nepal only coll e ctor, but · I
aD sure r:lC'.ny of you also collect Tibet, but before 1'1'8 do anyth ing vT ith the n ,'lne I
"ould appreci2te your cO;:Jnents on it - both for ,:md ag::>.inst.
You will e.lso find th~t the page sizo is now A.4 and not foolscap ~s I
had. first S1).f7,gostcd El S ono or two . . . eobers felt that this ",ould be aDore convGnient
size for filing.
Nr. Raj Bhandary froD KatlLT1andu has a specialised colloction of the
half alma e.nd is Hilling to help Hi th a ny inforn.".tion he can on this subject.
So you students of tho half ann!} night like to contact hiD.

.... .

:'1r. Leo Diar.'tond fron :T'TOH York asks ",hat has hD.ppened to the s'cudios the>.t h",ye b ee n
carried out by rleo':)e rs.
'-lell, Dr. ~'l olf ga ng Hollrigl p.nd nyself have just
completed a large manuscript on the Na tive postf'l.arks "Ihich :i2:.cludes itens such
as regist ered Bail 2nd telegraph cancellations. end other general coll e cting
int eres t and probl ens .
At the DODen t we .o.re trying to find an interested
publisher ffild ,.,re ,vill keep Deobers inforoe d on progress )'].n.de.
l-1'olfgl?ng is
also working on the forgeries of Nepal e.nd Tibet a ne. ,-/Quid Helcorae any
inforoation on this suoject.
Dr. Joseph 3raun : fron 1Yest GerDrwy has ,been 'wrking on an extensive
study of the British Indi9.n posti1BYks for a nunb e r of yeE'.rs ,' !nd this I believe
is almost rG ~dy for publication.
'.

If any other

"

!1e~bers

have any pet subjects they a re ",orking on, let us
know, you will be su:rprised ,.,hat inforITL'ltion other meDbers Irill send you.
The following is a list of subjects on Imich oemb e rs havo v/Titten asking
for infornation :(a )

1'he corre l r'.t ion bet1.,reen the Hepalese and 1festern ca lendr.r,

(b)

Inforr.::liltion on all types of cancell.~tions.

(c)

,'nlen 1·,ere staops di$continued as pro-rnyr.onts for telegrams?

(d)

InforDntion on the v[l.rious revenue issues and their uses.

(e)

The postai :cdes '1881 to the p:ces ent day.

Well t he ans,'! e:rs to question (a) and (b) a r e quite comprehensively
covered in our o'1nuscript on the N['.t i ve postoa rks so for the nOD.ent I 'vill l e'we
these,
I ,vould like to . publish' ans1\Ters: to question (c) (df .'Ui.d (e) in our next
if Hny of you h ave a ny
of this inforo':l tion - no nntter 1101., sa'111 - send it to oe , so th,,-t I can coll ate it
to ge ther for the ons,.,ers, As·:1, help tmn'.rds the nnS\'Ter on the telegro}1h for!:1S I
knOl" thC'.t the Servi ce st:mps 1959-63 issue 1:1e re o.lso us e d L'.S })ra-lnynent for tel eg rar1s,

:r ~:;aetter BLJ~ I Heed YOU to supply De ,vith the answe rs. ' ' So

No"" Hho is going to breo..k the ice f:'.nd send
frolJ. their colle ci:;ic)l1 ( about 500-600 ,'lOrds)?
~nd

ne

:m .:tl'ticle, on .".n ite DI s

. In the Be".ntine I ,.,ould . like t o "' i sh you p.ll good tidings for
gobd collecting in the Hew Yenr.

Colin Heppe r

Christ~.':\S

